
Radha Govind public school
Summer Holiday Homework 2022- 23

Class-lll
English
*Practice cursive writing in a cursive writing book from page number 3 to 12 .
*Read an english newspaper  and collect three news headlines cutting daily and paste it in a
scrapbook.

Hindi
*�हदं� सलेुख क� प�ुतक म� प�ृठ स�ंया 2 से प�ृठ स�ंया 10 तक भ�रए।
*�वत�ंता स�ंाम म� भाग लेने वाले 10 �वत�ंता सेना�नय� के �च� को एक� करके एक ए�बम बनाइए।

Maths
*Learn tables 2 to 15
*Do page number 21 Numbers- 1 in the practice book.
*Find out the number of tigers found in the given states in the table.

States No.of tiger States No.of  tiger

Karnataka Madhya Pradesh

Uttarakhand Kerala

Assam Tamil Nadu

Uttar Pradesh Maharashtra

*Paste the pictures of the tiger in the scrapbook in front of this table.
*Which state in India has no Tiger reserve.

Science
*Read chapter 4 Animals food and feeding habits and chapter 5 Birds and fill book
exercises.
*Do page number 39 Soil and 42 Things around us in the practice book.
*Be a bird watcher !Make a bird feeder . Keep some grains or a piece of bread in it, keep it
outside in the garden or your balcony, watch the birds that come to eat the grains , fill in the
details of the different birds in the table given below and take one photograph and paste it in
the scrapbook.

Birds name Body colour



Social studies
*Read Chapter - 4 -Weather and season and Chapter -7 Food and clothes.
*Paste different types of clothes and food of different states in a scrapbook.
*Do page number 47 Earth and space and page number 48 Up in the sky in the practice
book.

FIT
*Collect information about any two supercomputers of the world and write about it in a
notebook and also paste the picture.

Art
*Do page number -13 landscape page no.14 hot air balloon (Paper tearing) and page
number -44 Aquarium.
*Draw and colour Mickey mouse on A'4 sheet.

Note- Do the work of English, Maths Science and social studies in a single scrapbook.


